Si ICL A-5-5 
The basic structure to control the SBH is shown in Fig.1(a) . In this structure, the thickness of the Si ICL is kept to be very thin (0 40.[) so as to nake it transparent for tunneling electrons or holes. Since the Si ICL is nuch thinner as conpared to the thickness of the GaAs depletion layer, the GaAs band can be approxinated to be flat in the vieinity of the interface region, &s shown in Fig. 1(b The structure in fig.1(a) Then, when the Si ICt is undoped, the band diagran becomes as shown be the solid lines in Fig.l(b Finally, A1 electrode was deposited either fron A1 K-cell in the MBE chamber, or from a tungsten resistance heater in the netal deposition chanber.
Results and Discussion
The Ferni level position (nf) of Si-ICL/GaAs structure before metal deposition, as determined by the XPS core level shifts, is shown in Fig.3 By doping As into Si ICL to different doping leve1s under As-stabilized conditions, SBH could be precisely controlled over 600-980neV for n-type, and over 450-830neV for p-type samples as strown by the data points included in Fig.z(b Fig.2 (a) and (b), As doping can reproducibly change the SBH in a controlled fashion provided that the Si ICL remains pseudonorphic. Large deviations of SBH fron the curve for Nss = 0 in Fig.z(b 
